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Board Members

Chairman's Message / July – 3Q 2020
I hope you are all doing well and staying healthy. Hoping for the day that we can get back to
“normal”.

Dan Johnson
danj@johnsonelect.com

As mentioned in my last message that we are working on transition/succession plans for the chapter
leadership.
John Paul Nelson III has decided to retire from his “vice chairman” position (as promised…he has
started working on his ’58 big brake FI car).
John Hopkins has accepted the offer to fill John Paul’s shoes and take over the “vice chairman” position.
John Hopkins will take the role as “activities & events coordinator”, so please contact him with any
ideas for activities that would be good for the whole of the membership.
Thanks to John Paul for his decades of support and leadership of the NW Chapter.
Thanks to John Hopkins for stepping up and taking on this important role.

Vice Chairman
Marc Kramer
vicechairman@nwncrs.org
425.357.9240

Chairman

chairman@nwncrs.org
425.864.4068

I am pleased to tell you that Vince Jaramillo has volunteered to step into the “newsletter editor” position. It is appreciated that newer chapter members help out in running and directing our chapter.
Thanks Vince.

Secretary
David McLeod
secretary@nwncrs.org
253.307.1022

Chapter Classifieds / Swap Meet. In May I received list of for sale & wanted items from (14) members and sent out to all chapter members. This is since the local Swap Meets have been cancelled.
I have heard from many of our members that they have sold / traded / purchased items from the list.
Congratulations to John Paul Nelson III for selling his ’66 Roadster and to Bob Smith for buying a
car he was looking for.

Treasurer
Valerie Johansen
vjohansen@comcast.net • 425869-9533

I plan on doing this about every three months, so watch out for my notices.
We do not have a membership meeting or board meeting scheduled at this time since there are no
critical issues. If you have any issues you would like to discuss…please contact me directly.
Please be advised that Marc Kramer has been appointed as the Vice Chairman for the NW Chapter
by the board.

Judging Chairman
Stewart Lowe
206.227.1169
slowe73@icloud.com
Membership Chair

John Hopkins has stepped down, due to him moving to another state. John has done a lot for the
chapter over the last 7 years and we wish him well with what the future holds for him.
Marc has served the chapter as the "Webmaster" and I expect he will do a great job as Vice-Chair.
If you have any ideas on events or activities that you would like to see happen, please contact Marc.
National NCRS Business
If you have questions or concerns regarding NCRS National Issue...please contact our Regional Director, Bob Johansen. Bob is your contact to the National Board and he can address your questions/
concerns. Bob’s email address is rjohansen@comcast.net
Any questions or concerns about your chapter…please feel free to contact me directly.
Respectfully, Dan Johnson / Chapter Chairman

Mary Reid
MaryL.Reid@comcast.net
Webmaster
Marc Kramer
webmaster@nwncrs.org
425.357.9240
Newsletter Editor
Vincent Jaramillo

editor@nwncrs.org
206.550.4569

Past Events - recap
February 1 / Judging school C2 Chassis in Gig Harbor
February 1 / NW Chapter membership meeting in Gig Harbor

AREA COORDINATORS

Upcoming Events (see more specific information on judging meets at our chapter website)

Eugene Area - Karl Hallstrom

2020
July 19 – 23 NCRS National Convention – French Lick, Indiana (cancelled)
August 20-22 NW Regional – Eagle Crest Resort in Redmond, Oregon (postponed till 2022)
September 13 NW Chapter Terminator Party – Carnation, WA (watch for future notices)
October 22 – 24 Texas Regional – Frisco, TX
December (TBD) Holiday Brunch

541-935-3315
oicit@aol.com

Portland Area—Dean Sprecher
dean.sprecher@frontier.com.

2021
May 13 – 16 Arizona Regional – Scottsdale, AZ
June 10 – 12 Heartland Regional – Cedar Rapids, Iowa
July 18 – 23 NCRS National Convention – Palm Springs, California
September 12 NW Chapter Terminator Party – Carnation, WA
October 21 – 23 Texas Regional – Frisco, TX

Seattle Area - Bob Johansen
RJohansen@comcast.net

2022
May 28 – 30 Rocky Mountain Regional – Loveland, Colorado
July (TBD) NCRS National Convention – Mobile, Alabama
August 18-21 / NW Regional – Eagle Crest Resort in Redmond, Oregon

509.480.0790

See the events schedule for more activities (it is always being updated on our chapter website)
www.nwncrs.org

ADVISORS TO THE BOARD
(non-voting)
Past Chairman - Mike Doty

Historian—Bert Lukens
abclukens@aol.com
541.330.0277

Legal Counsel
VanKoten & Cleaveland
541-436-3422
email victorvankoten@gmail.co
m

Region VIII Representative - AK,
ID, MT, OR, WA, AB, BC & SK
Bob Johansen
RJohansen@comcast.net
425-286-9779

Remembering Jim Lucia

Submitted by John Hopkins

I first met Jim Lucia in August, 2014 at the Tacoma regional meet, he was my first judge. I was a fairly
new member of NCRS and having my car judged for the first time. Jim lumbered over and in a deep
voice that resonated like an N-14 off-road exhaust he said I’m Jim Lucia and I’m here with Don Hopper
and we are going to be your operations judges. Sensing my nervousness he extended his hand to shake
and said you’ve got a real nice original car here… You ought to Duntov it… Being new I didn’t realize
what I was really getting into, or how much this meeting with Jim Lucia was going to end up costing
me, but I’m richer now knowing Jim and a proud Duntov owner.
Jim could be direct, gruff at times, but under that tough exterior was a real good guy. While I didn’t
know Jim very long he made a lasting impression and was a great ambassador for NCRS. Jim and Jerry
Hickey performed a restoration on a good friends 63 Split Window and that afforded me to get to know
both of those characters much better. The owner was secretive about who was performing the restoration only saying I’ve got some good NCRS guys on the job. One day while showing me a few photos I
spied the front fender of Jim’s 66 Mosport Green convertible and I said Lucia’s doing your restoration?
You know him? I responded with he was my first judge, a pretty good guy. Jim had a stroke as the car
neared completion and had to fight back before I would see him again at another event. Smally’s 63 ended up above 99% with former NCRS National President Mike McCagh commenting one of the nicest
63’s I’ve ever seen really speaks to Jim’s knowledge, abilities and passion for Corvettes.
Jim also served his community during his retirement years serving Meals on Wheels to the elderly and
got back to it after he recovered from his stroke. I was saddened to hear of his passing and like many of
you we’ve seen to many friends leave us over the last few years. For those of us that meet a new owner
being judged for the first time I suggest you be like Jim. Extend your hand and help put the owner at
ease. I’ll miss Jim, he was true to himself, his wife, friends and the NCRS. May God be with Jim’s family during this tough time.

N o r t h w e s t

C h a p t e r

As the new Newsletter Editor, I would like to take this time to introduce myself to our chapter
members. My name is Vince Jaramillo and I recently joined the NWNCRS to meet people who share a
passion for the Corvette. I grew up loving these cars at very early age, but it wasn’t until February 2020
when I purchased my first Corvette. After months of looking, I found a one owner 1966 Nassau Blue
coupe (300 hp / 4 spd), which was purchased by a gentleman who live on Mercer Island. The car a fair
amount of original documentation including the Protect-o-Plate, Purchase Order, and a typed letter
from the dealership (Fred Bauer Chevrolet) thanking him for his business. This car was one of three
cars (1962, 1964, and 1966) that he owned, but had to sell due to health reasons.

While inspecting the car, I could see that both the engine compartment and the interior were quite
clean, but the suspension, drive train, and frame had a substantial amount of light rust due to our NW
weather.

N o r t h w e s t

C h a p t e r

w the res tora tion journey began in my ga rage and on my ba ck. I spoke with va rious NCRS members and other Corvette enthusiasts who I met while searching for my car in order to get a “game plan” to sta rt this restora tion. I s ta rted wi th the rea r suspension where I slowl y disassembled the entire suspension and dropped the rea r diff. Over the next 3 months , I ordered pa rts from all a round the US (CA to RI) and sent va rious components out to be restored.

The restoration journey began in my garage and on my back. I spoke with various NCRS members and
other Corvette enthusiasts who I met while searching for my car in order to get a “game plan” to start
this restoration. I started with the rear suspension where I slowly disassembled the entire suspension
and dropped the rear diff. Over the next 3 months, I ordered parts from all around the US (CA to RI)
and sent various components out to be restored.

With a whole lot of “elbow grease”, I completed the rear end and have started work on the front suspension, which I hope to have complete by the end of September. Once I finish this restoration, I will
send out more pictures of the final product.
LASTLY, I AM LOOKING FORWARD TO MEETING ALL OF YOU OVER TIME AT FUTURE EVENTS.

N o r t h w e s t

C h a p t e r

Tech Tip
C2 Power Antenna Removal & Replacement by Ed Vignone
The power antenna on my 1966 Corvette has difficulty moving up or down. This condition has been
a problem for most 1965 and 1966 power antennas due to the steel drive cable rusting. At the 2014
NCRS National Convention, Greg Thompson explained that the drive cable rusting is caused by
plugging of the drain hole at the bottom of the antenna assembly, allowing it to retain water. The
following is the procedure used to remove and re-install your antenna.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Lower the antenna mast and disconnect the battery.
Cover the antenna mast with masking tape to protect it from scratching (Photo 1).
Jack up the left side rear of the Corvette and support the frame on jack stands.
Remove the left rear wheel.
Remove the license plate and frame.
Remove the tail pipe extensions. 7
Remove rear filler panel.
If you have an integral muffler and rear exhaust pipe, loosen the rear exhaust pipe at the chassis
cross member. If the muffler is attached to the rear exhaust pipe with clamps, loosen the clamp at
the front of the muffler.
9. Remove the rear muffler hanger.
10. Insert a 6" block of wood between the chassis and muffler to get clearance to remove and install
the antenna. (Photo 2)
11. Remove nut and bezel from antenna mast.
12. Remove the screw from antenna at bracket base. (Figure 1, Photo 3)
13. Lower antenna and remove cable assemble lead-in and power connector from the antenna
assemble. (Figure 1, Photo 4.)
14. Manipulate the antenna by twisting and turning until it can be lowered and removed from the

N o r t h w e s t

C h a p t e r

Tech Tip - continued

www.nwncrs.org

2020 MEMBERSHIP RENEWAL
Cost for Chapter Membership is $25.00 per year.
Joining or renewing can be done on our Chapter website at http://nwncrs.org/membership.html or make a check out to NW/NCRS and
send to our Membership Chairman, Mary Reid.
Please send this form and payment to:

Mary Reid
23580 SW Denali
Sherwood, Oregon 97140-7055
(503) 625-9104 or maryl.reid@comcast.net

Name: _____________________________________ Spouse: _________________________________
Address: ____________________________________________________________________________
City: _____________________________________ State: _______________ Zip: ________________
Phone(s): ____________________________________ NCRS member number: _________________
(Include area code)

(Found on the Driveline Mailing label, Must be a NCRS Member)

Year(s) and Model(s) Corvettes Owned: _________________________________________________
E-mail ________________________________________________
(Please include your e-mail address so we can keep you informed of upcoming activities)

The member by this membership does hereby undertake and agree to indemnify and hold harmless the Chapter,
its officers, directors, or assigns for any acts or omissions to act which may result in theft or damage during the
course of any meet, tour, program or event of any nature whatsoever in connection therewith and wherever located, which the Chapter may sponsor. The member does so voluntarily and the member agrees to assume the risk
of any and all damages to his automobile without recourse to the NW/NCRS Chapter.

S I G NAT U R E :
__________________________________________________

